1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

The relevance of energy transition in contrasting climate change has led to increasing awareness about energy efficiency by policy-makers at all governance levels. This requires the consideration of the whole energy flow, from primary energy to final energy consumption. Losses and inefficiencies occur within the processes of energy transformation, transmission, and distribution, as well as in the final uses of energy ([@bib0170]). The increase in energy efficiency in the first three phases mainly concerns technological improvement, while energy final use, which is the focus of the paper, should be managed by both technical and non-technical measures with the aim to affect consumers' behaviour and lifestyle. The European Union (EU) has been playing a front runner role in energy efficiency policy. However, results are inferior to expectations ([@bib0220]; [@bib0170]). Difficulties in achieving energy efficiency goals are linked to barriers ([@bib0190]; [@bib0160]; [@bib0120]; [@bib0045]). The paper aims to identify and assess those barriers in eight European Countries (Belgium, Bulgaria, Estonia, Germany, Greece, Italy, Serbia, United Kingdom), focusing on building and transport sectors which are characterized by high energy consumption and CO2 emissions.

We consider three categories of barriers: 1) economic, 2) institutional, and 3) behavioural ones. Those categories of barriers widely limit the achievement of policy goals, both at the European and national level in the two examined sectors. The relevance of barriers is assessed by two levels of analysis. First, we assess the barriers according to their capacity to hamper energy efficiency policies and measures in each sector. Then we analyse the impact of barriers in slowing the diffusion of key energy efficiency technologies in each sector. In fact, energy efficiency policies and measures involve either the development of new technologies or the diffusion of existing technologies. In this study we do not envision the development of new technologies considering a relatively short time-horizon up to 2030.

The goals of the paper are:•to assess the relevance of barrier affecting energy efficiency policies and measures,•to assess the influence of barriers on the diffusion of key energy efficiency technologies and interventions,•to highlight possible solutions to overcome barriers through policy design.

The analysis refers to building and transport sectors and puts in evidence the differences in the eight considered Countries.

An online survey has been developed in order to assess the impact of barriers on policies and technological diffusion. The survey collected 184 experts' and stakeholders' evaluations on the relevance of barriers in each of the eight Countries.

The paper is structured in five sections beyond Introduction. Section [2](#sec0010){ref-type="sec"} summarizes the European policy framework on energy efficiency in the building and transport sectors. Section [3](#sec0015){ref-type="sec"} presents a categorization of the main barriers affecting energy efficiency policies and measures, and the diffusion of related technologies and interventions. Section [4](#sec0030){ref-type="sec"} describes the methodological approach. Section [5](#sec0035){ref-type="sec"} discusses the main results. Section [6](#sec0050){ref-type="sec"} presents the implication for policy design. Conclusions provides addresses for policy-making and future research.

2. The European Policy framework {#sec0010}
================================

The EU set challenging targets for energy efficiency improvements with the 2030 horizon of the climate and energy package ([@bib0075]). In 2018, as part of the "Clean Energy for all Europeans package", the revised Energy Efficiency [@bib0060]/2002) which updates the policy framework to 2030 and beyond was adopted ([@bib0085]). The key element is a headline energy efficiency target for 2030 of at least 32.5 % ([@bib0090]; [@bib0075]). Within the framework, Member States are required to adopt integrated National Climate and Energy Plans (NECPs) for the period 2021--2030 ([@bib0185]/1999). The EED has established a common framework of measures for the promotion of energy efficiency to ensure the achievement of the target. Despite EU Countries have adopted several measures to improve energy efficiency, energy consumption in Europe increased between 2014 and 2018 ([@bib0075]). In 2018, energy consumption in EU was 5 % above the efficiency target set for 2020, and 22 % away from the 2030 target ([@bib0095]). The achieving of the 2020 targets is increasingly uncertain, and this also underlines the challenges of later achieving the more ambitious 2030 targets ([@bib0075]), with many differences among EU Member States.

The transport sector played a determinant role in the final energy consumption increase registered at the European level in recent years ([@bib0075]). One major reason is that renewable energy sources account for a small share in transport: as of 2018, their share is not in line with the achievement of the 10 % renewables target for the sector by 2020 ([@bib0095]; [@bib0075]). The building sector is another key area where further energy efficiency interventions are needed: currently, in Europe, around 35 % of the buildings are over 50 years old and almost 75 % of the building stock is energy inefficient ([@bib0215]). The renovation rate in residential building stock ranges from 0.5 % to 2.5 % per year depending on the Country ([@bib0080]). Renovation of existing buildings can lead to significant energy savings and reduce the EU's total energy consumption by 5--6 % and lower CO2 emissions by about 5 % ([@bib0085]).

The shortcomings of current energy efficiency policy schemes depends on two main factors: 1) the setting of ambitious targets which exceed the real capacity of Countries to achieve those goals, 2) the overestimation of the true impact of energy efficiency policies ([@bib0085]). The profitable potential of policy in improving energy efficiency is not fully exploited, primarily because of persistent barriers to the deployment of energy efficiency measures ([@bib0175]). A suitable policy mix in the field of energy efficiency should not only be able to break down these barriers, but also make use of the driving forces which facilitate the implementation of energy-saving measures.

However, it is important to notice that the usual trend of energy consumption has been strongly affected by the exceptional circumstances stemming from the Covid-19 pandemic, which has slowed transport, trade and economic activity across the globe. The IEA Global Energy Review (2020) shows that Countries in full lockdown are experiencing an average 25 % decline in energy demand per week and Countries in partial lockdown an average 18 % decline. However, the Covid-19 effects on energy consumption trend should not reduce Countries' commitment in terms of energy efficiency, which remain a key target for European energy and climate policies in the long term, as displayed by the European Green Deal which defines a new roadmap and investment plan for making the EU\'s economy sustainable (European Commission, 2020).

3. Categorization of energy efficiency barriers {#sec0015}
===============================================

The existence of a gap between energy efficiency policies potential and effective achievement -- the so-called "energy efficiency gap" -- has been clearly recognized in the literature ([@bib0190]; [@bib0200]; [@bib0210]). The gap is mainly due to barriers affecting energy efficiency policies and measures ([@bib0125]). The identification of specific barriers is a crucial process to support policy design and ensure the success of policy implementation ([@bib0220]).

[@bib0200] define a barrier to energy efficiency as "a mechanism that inhibits a decision or behaviour that appears to be both energy efficient and economically efficient".

We group barriers identified in literature into three main categories: 1) economic, 2) institutional, and 3) behavioural (including social, cultural and educational - see [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ). Economic barriers refer to difficulties in accessing credit, insufficient and unstable available funding, high risk for investors and financial institutions ([@bib0200]; [@bib0210]; [@bib0110]; [@bib0040]; [@bib0135]). Institutional barriers are related to political obstruction, conflicting guidelines in the governance structure, and lack of policy coordination ([@bib0165]; [@bib0030]; [@bib0055]; [@bib0045]). Behavioural barriers refer to low awareness about energy efficiency and non-energy benefits, lack of information or behavioural anomalies in processing information, lack of trust, customer attitude, lifestyle, etc ([@bib0160]; [@bib0105]; [@bib0135]; [@bib0155]; [@bib0130]; [@bib0025]; [@bib0065]).Table 1Energy efficiency barriers categorization.Table 1Type of BarrierDescriptionEconomicLack of financial incentives, lack/difficult access to finance, high risk for investors, uncertainty of investments.InstitutionalLack of /complex legislative procedures and regulatory provisions, non-integrated and conflicting policies and targets, limitations of existing infrastructure (transport side).BehaviouralSocial group interactions, inertia, lack of a 'culture of saving', lack of awareness on savings potential, lack of access to trusted information and knowledge, lack of expertise (skills & training) and highly qualified specialists, habits and relevant behavioural aspects, undervaluing energy efficiency, mistrust/negative perception of new technologies.

The three categories of barriers strongly affect the achievement of energy efficiency goals, reducing the effectiveness of policies, and limiting the diffusion of technologies and interventions.

3.1. Building sector barriers {#sec0020}
-----------------------------

Looking at the building sector, economic barriers undermine the effectiveness of regulation on contractual forms, energy saving obligation schemes and economic instruments as Energy Performance Certifications (EPCs) ([@bib0015]; [@bib0180]). In particular, the small incidence of energy costs on companies/families involves a general lack of incentives to invest in energy efficiency ([@bib0040]). Split incentives and principal-agent problems affect energy efficiency investments as tenants have limited incentive to invest in energy efficiency ([@bib0100]). Difficulties in accessing credit caused by economic stagnation also limit energy efficiency investments, affecting both building administrators and ESCo companies.

The channels through which institutional barriers operate are many and include: lack of normative schemes; dyscrasia between national, supra-national and local norms which implies redundancy legislation, delays in adopting policy schemes, uncertainty as well as coordination failures; lack of transparency and long times for authorizations ([@bib0050]). Institutional barriers often constitute significant limitations to the promotion and diffusion of energy efficiency technologies, undermining the success of government regulation ([@bib0165]).

Behavioural barriers are related to people consumption practices, misperception of economic returns, different purchasing choice, limited trust in local and national public administration ([@bib0135]). Those barriers are most of the time linked to knowledge gaps which both affect energy efficiency improvement ([@bib0190]; [@bib0120]; [@bib0005]) and energy-efficient technologies implementation ([@bib0055]). These reduce the awareness of individuals on energy savings and limit the diffusion of a culture of saving both at individual and community level.

3.2. Transport sector barriers {#sec0025}
------------------------------

As for the transport sector, economic barriers are connected to high upfront/capital costs of energy efficiency measures and long payback periods, low purchasing power of consumers, and financial crisis ([@bib0115]). The costs for private investments in energy efficiency are higher in Countries/sectors where public investments in infrastructure are lacking ([@bib0025]).

Institutional barriers are related to the lack of infrastructures and planning, also for bike and pedestrian mobility, the scarce attention in the public transport concession of qualitative standards of services and myopia for long-term vision regarding the future of transport infrastructures ([@bib0050]).

Behavioural barriers influence the use of personal transport modes, which is affected by low satisfaction with public transport and habit and social norms. Individuals tend to be driven by irrational behaviour and therefore favour the most cost-effective choice, even though it may be morally objectionable ([@bib0160]). When behavioural factors (prestige, freedom, inertia) prevail ([@bib0205]), the preference of private over public transportation can undermine the effectiveness of economic and regulatory policy measures.

4. Assessment of barriers {#sec0030}
=========================

Energy efficiency barriers in the building and transport sectors[1](#fn0005){ref-type="fn"} have been assessed through a survey[2](#fn0010){ref-type="fn"} , with the aim to collect experts' opinions on the relevance of several barriers belonging to the three categories (economic, institutional, behavioural) per each Country.

The survey was structured into two main parts. In the first part, we ask to rate the relevance of barriers in affecting the implementation of energy efficiency policies on the qualitative scale "not relevant", "partially relevant", "relevant", and "highly relevant". Considered barriers are listed in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} .Table 2Set of barriers limiting the implementation of energy efficiency policies in the specific sector.Table 2Building sectorEconomic barriersSocio-economic status of building usersLack of funds, high capital costs and financial riskLimited payback expectations / investment horizonsBuilding stock characteristicsSplit incentiveInstitutional BarriersComplex/inadequate regulatory proceduresLack of relevant legislationTraining and skills of professionalsBehavioural BarriersCustoms, habits, and relevant behavioural aspectsLack of awareness on saving potentialsLack of interest and undervaluing EELack of trusted information and experienceTransport sectorEconomic barriersLack of finance for new vehicles / public transportLow purchasing power of consumers / financial crisisInstitutional BarriersLimited infrastructure investmentInefficient transport infrastructure and planningNo national strategy for sustainable urban mobilityLack of integrated governanceLack of cycling / walking infrastructureLack of rail transportation / infrastructureTransport EE on the Government agenda lacking / underrepresentedLack of infrastructure for recharging of electric vehiclesBehavioural BarriersLow satisfaction with public transport/lack of trustEnvironmental concern / low priority

In the second part, we ask to rate the relevance of the three categories of barriers (economic, institutional, and behavioural) in limiting the diffusion of specific technologies and interventions, listed in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} . Technologies refer to energy-efficient equipment and appliances (e.g. electric vehicles in the transport sector and high-performance domestic heating systems in the building sector), while interventions refer to solutions designed to improve energy performance (e.g. building fabric upgrade in the building sector, and intermodal solutions in the transport sector).Table 3Set of technologies and interventions affected by economic, institutional, and behavioural barriers.Table 3Building sector•Building fabric upgrade interventions•Heat pumps technologies•Light Emitting Diode (LEDs) technologies•Efficient appliances (labelled with highest efficiency levels)•Building Energy Management System (BEMS)Transport sector•Electric and hybrid vehicles•More sustainable and efficient modes of transport for individuals•More sustainable and efficient modes for freight transport

A questionnaire was disseminated online to 370 experts in eight Countries, representative of key stakeholders of energy efficiency policies, from 2 February 2016 to 7 March 2016 in national languages on the web platform Qualtrics. A total of 184 respondents took part in the survey. The share of the respondents per Country is the following: Belgium 14 %, Bulgaria 7 %, Estonia 16 %, Germany 7 %, Greece 13 %, Italy 10 %, Serbia 21 %, United Kingdom 12 %.

Overall, the majority of respondents belongs to the categories "Other" (29 %) and "Government institutions" (23 %), followed by "Universities/research centres" (12 %), "Non-profit organizations" (8%), "Energy utilities" (6 %), and "Consumer associations" (1 %), with different shares according to the Country (see [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ),. The category "Other"[3](#fn0015){ref-type="fn"} includes: professional associations, financial institutions, consultancies, ESCOs, energy agencies, construction companies, local authorities and networks of local authorities.Fig. 1Share of respondents by type of organization and Country.Fig. 1

In order to identify the most important barriers in each sector and Country, a score based on the number of times a barrier is rated as of "high relevance" by the respondents is built. Then, the ratio between the number of "high relevance" ratings over the total number of ratings for each barrier and Country is computed.

5. Main results {#sec0035}
===============

The relevance of the three categories of barriers in limiting the implementation of energy efficiency policies and the diffusion of specific types of technologies and interventions in the building and transport sectors in the eight Countries is reported.

5.1. Building sector barriers {#sec0040}
-----------------------------

[Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} shows the relevance of barriers in hindering energy efficiency policies and measures in the building sector per each Country. The two most important barriers in the sector belong to the "Economic" category are: 1) the socio-economic status of building users, rated as highly relevant in 78 % of answers provided; and 2) the lack of funds or access to finance, high capital costs and financial risk, rated as highly relevant in 67 % of answers provided ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Ratings of the most relevant barriers by Country. Notes: bold numbers represent the three highest scores within each Country. "BU": Bulgaria; "GE": Germany; "GR": Greece; "UK": United Kingdom; "ES": Estonia; "IT": Italy; "BL": Belgium; "SE": Serbia.Table 4Building sectorScores of the most relevant barriers by Country and in totalBUGEGRUKESITBESETotal**EconomicSocio-economic status of building users**92 %67 %95 %55 %96 %71 %64 %84 %78 %**Lack of funds, high capital costs, financial risk**58 %50 %85 %68 %79 %50 %48 %76 %67 %Limited payback expectations / investment horizons42 %50 %45 %76 %58 %50 %48 %24 %47 %Building stock characteristics42 %25 %20 %52 %46 %29 %56 %60 %45 %Split incentive8%33 %50 %57 %30 %36 %60 %44 %43 %**Institutional**Complex/inadequate regulatory procedures67 %42 %55 %48 %26 %57 %33 %51 %46 %Lack of relevant legislation33 %17 %50 %76 %17 %23 %32 %39 %37 %Training and skills of professionals25 %33 %50 %43 %33 %36 %40 %31 %37 %**BehaviouralCustoms, habits and relevant behavioural aspects**33 %58 %30 %76 %46 %36 %64 %50 %51 %Lack of awareness on saving potentials50 %33 %60 %38 %46 %71 %44 %54 %50 %**Lack of interest and undervaluing EE**25 %42 %60 %64 %40 %57 %35 %50 %47 %**Lack of trusted information and experience**67 %17 %55 %55 %25 %64 %28 %35 %41 %

Economic barriers appear to be highly relevant across several Countries also in relation with the limited payback expectations and investments horizons, which is rated as high in several Countries (particularly in the United Kingdom and Estonia).

On top of such common results, some relevant differences among Countries emerge. Institutional barriers like the complexity of regulatory procedures emerged as highly important in half of Countries (in particular in Bulgaria). Behavioural barriers, such as the lack of interest in energy efficiency and customs and habits, are also rated as highly important in half of Countries (the former in particular in Greece, the latter in the United Kingdom, Germany and Belgium), together with the lack of trusted information and experience (mostly relevant in Italy and Bulgaria).

[Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"} shows the relevance of each category of barriers in limiting the diffusion of energy efficiency technologies and interventions in the building sector. The results show that among all Countries the most influencing barriers relate to economic and behavioural barriers, except for building fabric upgrade which is also affected by institutional barriers ([Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Ratings of the most relevant barriers affecting the diffusion of technologies or interventions by Country. Notes: bold numbers represent the three highest scores within each Country. "BU": Bulgaria; "GE": Germany; "GR": Greece; "UK": United Kingdom; "ES": Estonia; "IT": Italy; "BL": Belgium; "SE": Serbia.Table 5Scores of the most relevant barriers limiting technologies and intervention in the building sector by Country and in totalBGGEGRUKESITBESETotalBuilding fabric upgrade (%)**EconomicLack of funds or access to finance, financial risk**7730905888576875**71InstitutionalLack of specific legislation**1540687829435056**49Behavioural**Lack of interest and undervaluing energy efficiency benefits, social group interactions313026582950243936Lack of trusted information and experience396047474643233741Customs, habits, and behavioural aspects395016473921464439Heat pumps (%)**EconomicLack of funds or access to finance, financial risk**460854448434160**50Institutional**Lack of specific legislation2340454452994931**Behavioural**Lack of interest and undervaluing energy efficiency benefits, social group interactions392045251929274032**Lack of trusted information and experience**3920455030363254**41**Customs, habits, and behavioural aspects231110442429323427Light Emitting Diode (LEDs) (%)**EconomicLack of funds or access to finance, financial risk**4610501357211557**38Institutional**Lack of specific legislation15113544181402922**Behavioural**Lack of interest and undervaluing energy efficiency benefits, social group interactions232030251329104627Lack of trusted information and experience234425191736252625**Customs, habits, and behavioural aspects**2344106344211544**34**High energy-efficient appliances (%)**EconomicLack of funds or access to finance, financial risk**8322752574142057**50Institutional**Lack of specific legislation33224531187101722**BehaviouralLack of interest and undervaluing energy efficiency benefits, social group interactions**822505036292037**34**Lack of trusted information and experience25113013921203723Customs, habits, and behavioural aspects252215443214152624Building Energy Management System (BEMS) (%)**EconomicLack of funds or access to finance, financial risk**7540753168365560**57Institutional**Lack of specific legislation672065311431103934**Behavioural**Lack of interest and undervaluing energy efficiency benefits, social group interactions503050382750406346**Lack of trusted information and experience**5850605633715571**58**Customs, habits, and behavioural aspects334025444350304038

For technologies and interventions on building fabric upgrades, the difficulty of implementation mainly relies on the lack of funding and incentive measures and the lack of specific split incentives mechanism between homeowners and tenants. For heat pumps, only three Countries (Greece, United Kingdom and Serbia) identified barriers of high relevance for their adoption, mainly of economic and behavioural type. Respondents highlighted the relevance of economic barriers, such as the high costs of this technology, and behavioural barriers linked to expertise of professionals as important elements. For LEDs, half of Countries identified barriers of high relevance (Greece, United Kingdom Estonia and Serbia) mainly in the economic and behavioural categories. This is due to the high purchase costs of this technology in comparison to other options and to some technical features of LEDs which are perceived negatively by consumers (e.g. light colour and intensity). Also, for more efficient appliances, five out of eight Countries (Bulgaria, Greece, United Kingdom, Estonia and Serbia) identified highly relevant barriers belonging to economic and behavioural categories. This is due to higher purchase costs of these appliances, and price policies of vendors, as well as to cultural patterns that lead to substitute appliances only in case of breakdown, without considering energy efficiency. For BEMS, all Countries identified high relevance barrier mainly in the behavioural category. Those are linked to lack of trusted information and lack of expertise for professionals and technicians. Economic barriers also have high impact and may be linked to high purchase costs and lack of finance for the adoption of BEMS technology.

5.2. Transport sector barriers {#sec0045}
------------------------------

[Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"} shows the relevance of barriers in hindering energy efficiency policies and measures in the transport sector per each Country. The three most important barriers in the sector are: 1) limited infrastructure investment (institutional category), rated as highly relevant in 72 % of answers; 2) lack of finance for new vehicles and public transport (economic category), rated as highly relevant in 71 % of answers; and 3) low purchasing power of consumers (economic category), rated as highly relevant in 67 % of answers ([Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Ratings of the most relevant barriers by Country. Notes: bold numbers represent the three highest scores within each Country. "BU": Bulgaria; "GE": Germany; "GR": Greece; "UK": United Kingdom; "ES": Estonia; "IT": Italy; "BL": Belgium; "SE": Serbia.Table 6Transport sectorScores of the most relevant barriers by Country and in totalBUGEGRUKESITBESETotal**EconomicLack of finance for new vehicles/public transport**100 %38 %82 %60 %85 %62 %37 %84 %71 %**Low purchasing power of consumers / financial crisis**100 %13 %82 %57 %69 %77 %42 %76 %67 %**InstitutionalLimited infrastructure investment**92 %75 %65 %57 %65 %54 %79 %84 %72 %Inefficient transport infrastructure and planning50 %75 %65 %79 %58 %54 %74 %68 %65 %No national strategy for sustainable urban mobility42 %63 %76 %43 %58 %62 %84 %56 %61 %Lack of integrated governance58 %71 %47 %64 %65 %23 %89 %52 %59 %Lack of cycling/walking infrastructure58 %63 %59 %57 %46 %54 %74 %64 %59 %Lack of rail transportation/infrastructure67 %25 %71 %57 %42 %54 %53 %80 %58 %Transport EE on the Government agenda lacking / underrepresented50 %50 %59 %64 %50 %38 %47 %60 %53 %Lack of infrastructure for recharging of electric vehicles75 %38 %59 %50 %8%46 %63 %68 %50 %**Behavioural**Low satisfaction with public transport/lack of trust42 %63 %47 %73 %65 %29 %84 %54 %59 %Environmental concern / low priority33 %38 %41 %57 %52 %31 %63 %60 %50 %

Institutional barriers are rated as the most important and mainly refer to lack of efficient transport infrastructure and lack of planning (in particular in the United Kingdom and Germany). Lack of a national strategy for sustainable urban mobility and lack of integrated governance are also very relevant in half of Countries (the former in particular in Greece, Italy and Belgium and the latter in Germany and Belgium). The insufficient development of cycling/walking infrastructure is considered relevant in most Countries, but never as a key barrier.

Economic barriers also have high impact. Limited investment in infrastructure is evaluated as the most relevant barrier (particularly relevant in Bulgaria, Serbia, Germany and Belgium), together with lack of finance (particularly relevant in Bulgaria, Greece, Italy, Estonia and Serbia). Similarly, low purchasing power of consumers is identified as the third most important barrier in all Countries.

Among behavioural barriers, low satisfaction about public transport and lack of trust are identified as relevant factors in the UK and Belgium. However, behavioural barriers emerge as highly relevant in a smaller number of Countries. Low environmental concern of population is not considered particularly relevant in any Country. Interestingly, the under-development of infrastructure for recharging electric vehicles is also not identified as a key barrier in any Country, while it is identified as relatively important in Bulgaria, Belgium and Serbia. Behavioural barriers, like habits and social norms, are in general not relevant, except for Estonia and to some extent Belgium.

[Table 7](#tbl0035){ref-type="table"} shows the relevance of each category of barriers in limiting the diffusion of energy efficiency technologies and interventions in the transport sector. Institutional and economic barriers are the most relevant, except for using more sustainable modes of transport, which is mostly affected by behavioural barriers, such as low satisfaction with public transport and social norms.Table 7Ratings of the most relevant barriers by Country. Notes: bold numbers represent the three highest scores within each Country. "BU": Bulgaria; "GE": Germany; "GR": Greece; "UK": United Kingdom; "ES": Estonia; "IT": Italy; "BL": Belgium; "SE": Serbia.Table 7Scores of the most relevant barriers limiting technologies and intervention in the transport sector by Country and in totalBGGEGRUKESITBESETotalBarriers limiting the adoption of electric and hybrid vehicles (%)**EconomicLack of finance**10043887192835796**84InstitutionalFragmentation of responsibility between public authorities and policy goals contradictions**3629655756387152**53Behavioural**Hesitation to trust technologies291435**43**3517**36**2430Lack of knowledge/information about energy efficient vehicles2129**475042**17363636Car as status symbol and group influence432918212725**71**3233Barriers limiting the choice of using more sustainable and efficient modes of transport for individuals (%)**Economic**Low purchasing power of consumers/financial crisis79065294642147249**InstitutionalLack of infrastructures and planning575775715850936866BehaviouralLow satisfaction with public transport**7143655758507140**57**Lack knowledge/information about energy saving transport means294318431933364833Habit and social norms of using traditional less efficient transport means50**71**24644625**86**4048Barriers limiting the choice of using more sustainable and efficient modes for freight transport (%)**EconomicReduced economic returns/financial crisis795071384675366457InstitutionalLack of support for more sustainable and efficient transport means/Limited infrastructure**50**83**653856333660**52Behavioural**Hesitation to trust new technologies2150298328141221Lack knowledge/information about energy efficient vehicles14501815204229821Habit, social norms and lack of environmental awareness36501823400292026

The diffusion of electric and hybrid vehicles is affected by several barriers in almost all Countries (the only exception being Germany). The most widespread barriers belong to the economic category, namely lack of finance, limited infrastructure investment and reduced purchasing power of citizens due to financial crisis, as well as to the institutional category, namely the fragmentation of responsibility between different public authorities and contradictions in policy goals; inefficient public transport infrastructure; underdeveloped infrastructure for recharging of electric vehicles. Behavioural barriers (lack of knowledge and information about energy efficient vehicles, status symbol of cars and hesitation towards new technologies) are ranked as the least relevant barriers, despite they are evaluated as relatively more important in Belgium, Estonia and in few other Countries.

Looking at the barriers limiting the choice of using more sustainable and efficient modes of transport for individuals, all Countries agree on institutional factors such as lack of infrastructures and planning to be a highly relevant barrier, followed by behavioural barriers such as low satisfaction about public transport (rated high in all Countries except Germany and Serbia) and habit and social norm of using traditional less efficient transport means (in Bulgaria, Germany, UK and Belgium). Economic barriers, like low purchasing power of consumers and financial crisis, are recognized as highly relevant only in Bulgaria, Greece and Serbia. Finally, six out of eight Countries identify high relevance barriers in limiting the choice of using more sustainable and efficient modes for freight transport. Several Countries (Bulgaria, Germany, Greece, Italy and Serbia) recognize the impact of the economic crisis, rating it as a highly relevant barrier, followed by more institutional barriers, such as lack of support for more sustainable and efficient transport means and limited infrastructure. Behavioural barriers are rated as highly relevant only in Germany.

6. Policies for reduction of energy efficiency barriers {#sec0050}
=======================================================

Barriers to energy efficiency are vast and complex and overcoming them is a key challenge for an effective implementation of energy efficiency policies. Policy-makers can consider the presence of barriers by defining less challenging targets or by incorporating in policies solutions able to reduce the negative impact of barriers. Michael [@bib0145] define policy design as: "the deliberate and conscious attempt to define policy goals and to connect them to tools expected to realize those objections". Policy design process aims to define alternative options according to goals and objectives ([@bib0195]), with the scope to fashion policies and measures that will work in the desired manner, considering the presence of barriers which hinder the achievement of goals. Attention to barriers starts with policy design and continues during policy implementation---and thus policy monitoring---to track outcomes, identify challenges, and be alert to unintended consequences or inequities ([@bib0020]).

In the building and transport sectors, economic barriers emerge as the most relevant, according to the analysis ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). To mitigate them a clear quantification and communication of economic benefits is needed in order to provide evidence of benefits. For instance, solutions could refer to reducing the payback period of investments in energy efficiency through fiscal rebates transferable to third-parties (i.e., financial operators or suppliers of goods and services). Also, public guarantee mechanisms may represent useful solutions to mitigate economic barriers mitigating financial risk, particularly relevant when financial institutions are reluctant to fund energy efficiency projects especially to medium and low-income families ([@bib0070]).

To contrast institutional barriers, literature points out the relevance of simplification of procedures for energy efficiency interventions ([@bib0165]). Simplification of administrative procedures is designed to reduce regulatory complexity and uncertainty, and to cut down the burdens created by bureaucracy. In general, a clear vision for energy efficiency needs to be established at the highest government level in order to reduce institutional barriers like policy redundancy, conflicting guidelines in the governance structure, and lack of policy coordination ([@bib0020]; [@bib0035]; [@bib0010]; [@bib0040]).

Behavioural barriers can be mainly addressed by increasing citizens' awareness on energy efficiency benefits and reducing knowledge gaps ([@bib0065]). For instance, in the building sector innovative solutions could aim to reduce the knowledge gap by promoting energy audits. Literature widely agrees on the relevance of energy audits for buildings ([@bib0190]; [@bib0120]), in order to limit lack of knowledge, and uncertainty about costs and benefits coming from energy saving interventions ([@bib0010]). However, service costs, time costs (long decision-making processes in cases of multi-owner houses), imperfect information, and lack of trust limit the appeal for homeowners. It is crucial to consider all these factors in order to design effective policies and measures. Field experiments conducted in the USA, using a control groups approach, tested heterogeneous treatments to encourage homeowners to participate in energy audit. [@bib0130] found that information campaigns built around social norms can be more effective policies than price-based policies to improve energy saving/efficiency.

In general, the main strategies for innovating policy design relate to collect and synthesize information from various sources, facilitate regular reviews of policy implementation, share best practices and integrate lessons learned into policies and measures, and set-up mechanisms to ensure follow-up and compliance with policy directives.

Policy design is a dynamic process and requires well-established procedures for policy monitoring and evaluation that will reveal what works and what does not work in practice and provide inputs for policy improved redesign ([@bib0170]).

7. Conclusion {#sec0055}
=============

Despite the high potential in terms of energy savings in the building and transport sectors and the ambitions of the European policy framework, achievement of energy efficiency goals falls below expectations. Energy consumption keeps raising among European Countries and in 2018 it was 5% above the efficiency target set for 2020 and 22 % away from the 2030 target ([@bib0095]). The current Covid-19 pandemic is strongly affecting the usual trend of energy consumption. Indeed, Countries in full lockdown had experienced an average 25 % decline in energy demand per week and Countries in partial lockdown an average 18 % decline ([@bib0150]). This should not hinder long term energy efficiency strategy.

Energy efficiency policies and measures are strongly undermined by several barriers. We consider three main categories of barriers: 1) economic, 2) institutional, 3) behavioural ones.

We develop two levels of analysis in order to evaluate the relevance of each barrier in hampering energy efficiency policies and measures in the building and transport sectors in eight European Countries. First, we assess the barriers according to their capacity to hamper energy efficiency policies and measures in each sector. Then we analyse the impact of barriers in slowing the diffusion of key energy efficiency technologies and interventions in each sector. The two levels of analysis are performed based an online survey, which involved 184 experts in the selected Countries. Results show that economic barriers are key in both sectors in all Countries. Economic barriers are also the most relevant in limiting the diffusion of technologies and interventions in both sectors. For transport, institutional barriers emerge as highly important also in limiting the diffusion of technologies such as electric vehicles. Behavioural barriers have high relevance mainly in the building sector, also in limiting technology diffusion, except for buildings fabric upgrade, which is more affected by institutional barriers.

Results underscore that EU Countries need to timely address a relevant number of barriers in order to meet their 2030 targets. Policy-makers should consider the presence of different barriers by setting-up less ambitious goals or by designing energy efficiency policies able to incorporate solutions to mitigate or bypass barriers.

Addressing policy barriers requires innovative policy design which calls for institutional skills and competencies, accurate information, policy monitoring and review. It requires the ability to critically assess the nature of barriers--- economic, institutional, or behavioural---and to design tailor-made solutions to address them.

Results provide indications for improving the policy-making in assessing relevant barriers and innovating policy design. Different Countries are affected by barriers to a varying extent. Understanding peculiarities in terms of barriers relevance is crucial for designing innovative solutions able to address different needs and contextual situations.
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For buildings, both residential and commercial sub-sectors are considered; for transport, both people and freight transport are considered.

The survey is performed within the Horizon 2020 HERON project, see [@bib0140] available from: <https://heron2017.wordpress.com/publications/>

The respondent could specify the category he/she belonged if those provided by the questionnaire were not applicable to his/her organization.
